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Thcjncb cf vcir.cn, dter trr rr.-n-

y different kt.h d treat-

ment f--r thc!r obsilnita Mictions or tizzzzzz, havd found In Cardul a
helping hand. If you suffer from any of the painful and distressing dis-

eases peculiar to your sex, take Cardul, for It will I probably do as well

for you as it did for Mrs. Wm. turner, of Bartonvllle, 111., who writes:

'Before talcing! , ? ; V I
' ' " ,,

Xrtbuto la l?"iua of Cleveland's
(seventieth, Iiliilulny,

president Woodrow Wilson of Prince-
ton University, In N'ew York Times.,
Mr. Cleveland's seventieth birthday.

Which will occur ought to
bring him deep satisfaction. lie holds
a very enviable plate In the esteem
of his fellow-countryme- and he has
won It by no adventitious means. His
moral courage, hi integrity, his deep
patriotic purpose, his groat capacity
and achievement in affairs every can
did man In the country now recog-
nises and applauds. He has coma since
his retirement from the Presidency
Into an extraordinary , popularity.
Which he took no pains to gain,; but
which is his because he did take palm
to deserve It, by temporarily sacrific-
ing It to considerations of duty, and
honor. The confidence and deep ad-

miration of Ills fetlow-cttlzen- s ho
country over rests upon their recog-
nition of the fact that ha did not
yield to clamor or temporary opinion
In the administration of any of the
high offices he has filled, but In every

I ( (riK llon .f Colored Honlcivoii
mill a Church, l lift Membrra of
Wlibli Want to Know "How Cum"

Ilev. J. I. Williams In Burllnj- -

ton, ;',
A'.',

Vi .'' J
6xi inl 'to The Olmerveir. Y ,"

High Point,' March 2.A .. bit of

etf-ang- iyet IntereMing formation
has com to light with" the burning? of

Lo Flakes hall,' a colored renderyous,

Saturday night. For some time . part

the good old elatera 'And brother of

the colored cb,iirche here,, have been

praying that i th Almighty would

end something to destroy or do away

with the hal aa they considered It

jut unholy thing. Bo strong were their
prayer and pcrsaualon toon after the
ha.ll waa built tha , Jease Edmonson,
a local barber, who waa then running
It. had to give It up under protest of
being turned out of church. Ho was
'eoon gftemarda succeeded by Lee
Flakes, who made It a paying Insti-

tution from the beginning and wan
literally "coining" money frvwn the
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An eminent authority on
lung trouble, who effected
many remarkable cures in his
camp for consumptive In tho

lne woods of Maine, advlees
the use of the following for-
mula: Virgin OH of , Pln
fpure), one-ha- K ouncec Glyc-
erine, two ounces; good Whis-
key, one-ha- lf pint. Shake

'; well and take In : teaspoonful
i. docei every fottri hours,' ;.,

will break up a cold In twenty.
' four hours and feura any.

'cough that is curable. The ln
. gradients are not v expensive

and can' be secured "from any
good prescription druggist, but

' great care should be exercised
to have them pure, as there
are many adulterated v Imita-
tions of this pine product
which create nausea and never

,

effect the desired .results.
Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure)

is put up In half-oun- ce tlals
for druggists to dispense in
filling prescriptions. Eaoh vial
Is securely sealed In a round
wooden case, with engraved
wrapper, with the name Vir-
gin Oil of Pine (Pure), guar-
anteed under 'the Fond and
Drugs Act of June 80, 190,
serial number 451, prepared
only by Leach Chemical Co.,
Cincinnati, O plainly printed
thereon. To avoid substitu-
tion. It Is best that the In-

gredients be purchased sepa-
rately and the mixture pre-
pared at homo.

,1 suffered untold tgony for 8 years with various female dlaeasei'" I had beartag-dov-a '

pains and pains la my head and back, I doctored and doctored and finally, I was- -

operated on, but f suffered all the rnore.' 'r 1 then tried medicines without relief, so I i
finally began to take Wine of Cardul. 1 have nov been taking It for about a year and It

' has Improved me vonderfully. - I can do all my housevorls and work In my garden every
day. Cardul has brought comfort to me to many ways 1 am In good health; my nerves

'are' stronger, 1 am regular and suffer NO ,PAIN ,? 'Try It -- ' 1

At Every Dmjl Store In 51.00 Bottlea

WRITE US FREELY
and frankly. In strictest confidence, teUlne all your
troubles, and stating your aje. We wUfseadou
FBI ADVICE, fn plain sealed envelope, and a val-

uable 64-ea- Book on "Hob Treatuent for Women."
Address: Ladlca' Advisory Departaent, Tfce

auttaaoega Medldne CoOuttanooea, Tean.

situation did his duty as ne saw ii.
and was willing to abide the conse-
quences. He brought hatred and ob-

loquy upon himself in order to abide
by his convictions and keep the coun-
try firm In the path which he deemed
right, and so won In due time' what
he had sought the applause and af-

fection of the great people ho at?rved.
Tho American people do not willing-

ly misjudge or knowingly do Injustice
to their public men. Tholr Judgments
are In the long run both generous and
Just; it Is the happy circumstance of
Mr. Cleveland's life that he has lived
to see the "long run," which has cor-

rected Judgements for a little while
harsh and unfair. Popular opinion was
sure to correct Itself soon In the case
of such a man. Slow, cautious, elrcum- -
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AUTOMATIC SAFETY BltEAK. The Best Remits!WIU b Given Practlrai Twt April S
Commencement Exercwes, April

7-- 9 Legal Copartncrililp of Mcasrs.
Ferguson and Eurc.

Special to The Oberver.
Qreenaboro, March 26. The John

.venture, ao those in a penman n
eay. The nightly gatherings of revelry

and an occasional fight and later a

murder so Incensed the good sisters
nd'brudders" In the territory that

they renewed their preyrrs In a more
fevent manner and Saturday night last
they had their wlefh gratified; but
(with the gratification or their wishes
came the destruction also of the sub-

stantial church of worship of the
Methodist Episcopal congregation, ami
the people are wondering "how cum

this double visitation a riddance of
what they deemed an objectionable
thing and also the destruction of a
houc eerfoohwa
house of worship, one of the bent
things In anv community. Surely "It
waa right with uh," they say, and yet

the whole thing sewn hard to under-

stand.
Rev J. D. William, pnator of North

Main Street Methodlirt Protectant
church, la in Burlington this week,

where he will usslst Hev. Mr. Fogle-tna- n

In a series of meetings
Mrs. W. H. Ragan. Mrs. Chaa. Ra-ga-n

and Miss Bella Ragan am In

Washington City for a visit of several
days.

WHISKEY HAS KXAKK IN IT.

Connoisseurs Will Not Crave to Test
Its Superiority Kntrrtalnnvnt by
Temple Male Quartette for Hcne-(- U

Junior Order rtonpltal.

Special to The Observer.
High Point, March 26 Old whis-

key Is considered the best and. this
being the case, nil users of the "bug

Juice" would Jump at getting a drink
of stuff; but when they
kre told there Is u snake In It a
real and not an Imaginary snake
perhaps they would not hesitate a bit
before sampling It Jut 27 years ago

Mr A. J. Cecil, of this city, put sorne
whiskey In a bottle which lu had
bought for his wife. One dny he killed

funny-lookin- g snake which ho want-A- d

to keen, and so tie put the reptile

B. Wright patent automatic safety
brake, which is Intended to prevent
numerous railway accidents by aply-In- g

an emergency brake whon thore
If you want the Best Results when you buy or sell Real Estate, let us handle the matter for you. Just

name the limit you want to pay, when you are buying, or the price you are willing to take, if you are selling,

and let it be a business price. WE WILL DO THE REST.
la danger of derailment, will be given
a practical tent on tne main uno 01
the fiouthern Railway In this city
Monday, April 8. A number of prom-
inent railroad officials are expected to
be here to witness the test. The

ppert men, the mass of the people, the
majority even of thoughtful and

men, are tardy In doing Jus-

tice to; such men have often to wait
for the Judgement of a subsequent
generation to be set right in the gen-

eral assessment. But bold, downright,
ftral!itforward men get their verdict
promptly. Politicians seem very slow
to learn th lesson, and slower still
to comprehend the significance of It,
but the American people love noth-
ing so much as candor, energy and
fearless action. They dote upon tho
bold man whose Individuality and en-

ergy dominate a situation and threat-
en timid men with nervous prostra-
tion.

Surely by this time we have had
abundant proof of this. Our people
havo the true sporting Instinct to an
extraordinary degree. They love to see
the confused field of politics swept
by a striking personality. If they can
only believe In the essential soundness
and Integrity of his character, they
would rather have their President
aggressive to the point of recklessness
than sou the prudent calculations of
political mumpers prevail; and they
unquestionably esteem Mr. Cleveland
more highly than they would other-wIb- o

havo done because of the Im-

prudent wllfullneg which they have

brake has been given several trials
on the Durham ana cnariotte rail
road and proved In everv way satis-
factory, but this was wltnesed by
only a few people. It Is thought that
if the brane proven satisfactory at the
test here. It will moan that the com

SOME OF THIS flEl'J PROPERTY IAY SOIT YOU

NEWLY LISTED PROPERTY
LOOK OVER THE LIST. All Prices Quoted Subject to Fluctuation.

pany will go forward with the work
of making the attachments. A com
pany with a capital of 1400,000 Is
being organized to manufacture the
contrivance. John B. Wright, of this

Ity, In tho Inventor. U la a small
affair, fastened to the bottom of the
coach or car and takes up Ilttla room,
and Is not wry expensive.

The l'leasunt Uarden High Scool
will close for thu term next week,
tho commencement exercises to be

South Carolina Property
held April 9. The school has been
under the direction of Prof. O.

In the bottl of whiskey to preserve

It To this day tho whiskey and snuke
are both In a good state ot preserva-

tion and Mr. Cecil expects to have the
whiskey and snake for some time to

Chester County.
No. 992 77 acres 1 mile south

Woolsley, of Guilford College. the
prlnrapal for this year, and fine

Kershaw County
No. 969 70 acres 2 miles Weat-vill- e

church and school 1 mile, 30
cultivated, 40 timber, clay granite
soil, slightly rolling, spring and
streams, 6 acres fine bottom land.
Per acre $16

Lancaster County.
No. 088267 acres 8 2 miles

Fort Mill, 17 miles Charlotte, church

No. 996 110 acres 1 3 miles
High Shoals, church and school, 100
acres timber, gravelly soil, mostly
level, 2 -- room house, good prospects
for gold, has about 200,000 feet
lumber and 4,000 cords wood, springs
and branches. Mineral rights re-

served. Price.. .. '., .. .,..$4,000
No. 996 190 acreg 3 'miles Mt

Holly, church and school 1- -3 mile,
100 cultivated, 75 timber, red soil,
orchard, rolling, dwelling and

year's work has been done. On Sun-
day, April 7, the commencement ser-
mon will be preached by Rev. Dr

Edgemoor, church and school, near
Lando Mills, 50 cultivated, 20 tim

(. H Detwller, of this city. On
Monday evening an entertainment
will be given by the Intermediate and

seen his successor display. They know
now that while they love boldness and
arc weary of time-servin- g mediocrity,
they would feel much safer If boldness
wen? tempered with good Judgment
and striking leadership planned along
Wisely calculated lines. A President
who Insists upon his way Is any case
Interesting, but he Is most satisfactory
and moHt serviceable when he choos-
es his way with an

with regard to the law and
the long consequences.

And so a great many m 'n of both
parties have recently longed for the
safe courage and thoughtful audacity
of a man like Mr. Cleveland if there
be any other man like Mr. Cleveland.
The rich variety of our democratic
life produces many men of many
minds, and it would seem that It pro-
duces more Individuals than types.

ber, gravelly soil, rolling,
house and tenant house, bounded tby
Fishing creek, with about 20 atftes
good bottoms, spring and branch.
Per acre 120

primary departments and Tuesday una scnooi l to 8 miles, 100 culti-
vated. 75 timber, mulatto soil, com-
paratively level, 2 tenant houses. 8

will be commencement day proper.
Garland S. Ferguson, Jr., and N rooms each, 2 barns, cribs. 40 acresLi. Kure, two young attorneys of this

city, have formed a copartnership for
the practice of law. They will have

of original oak and plna timber
suitable for sawing,- - well, sprlngB
and streams, rents for 8 bales cotton.

North Carolina Property

Cleveland County.
,No. 991 house and lot on

McBrayer street, Shelby, 2 tenant
houses, store room, well and wood
houses, barn, well and garden. Nice
property. Price $4,200

No. 96790 acres 4 1- -2 miles Shel-

by, church 1-- 2 mile, school 1 1-- 4

miles, 50 cultivated, 40 in timber,
sandy soil, orchard, diversified,

house, barn, well .springs and
branches, fair outbuildings, on publio
road. Price $8,780

No. 96814 1-- 8 acres 3-- 4 mile of
Shelby, part cultivated and part In
timber, sandy soil, level
house, barn, well; this is Just outside
of tha town. Price $$,675

No. 974 Vacant lot fronting 184

feet on Carroll street by 170 feet on
Washington street, Shelby. Prlca $600

Gaston County.
No. 968270 acres 8 mllea Mt

Holly, church and school S miles.

(itriies in the Mendennall building
Per acre $20Both attorneys have strong friends

and much Is expected of the firm. No. 989274 acrea S miles Fort
Mr. Ferguson is a son of Judge Fer

The Temple Male Quartette appears
at the auditorium here the night of
March 20 under the auspices of the

Btaf course attraction In tho Lycuum
arranaement.

On April b the. artlatlo folk of High

Point will give a benefit for the Ju-

nior Order HoaidtaJ.
Mr. Robert Xtorrow, assistant cash-

ier at the Wachovia Loan Trust
Company, has gone to his old homo In

Uurllngton to recuperate from an at-W- k

of la grippe.

Colored Woman Seriously Injured.
Special to Tho Observer.

Newborn. March 28. Oatherlne
Whitehead, an aged colored woman,
was seriously Injured here this morn-

ing by the Pamlico Oriental & West-

ern train. She waa crossing the track
and stumbled on tho tall with feet
projecting, when tho engine paased
over her feet, cutting oft the heei of

the right foot, and tho toes of the left
foot.' She was subject to fits and. It

la thought, she had on attack of

guson, or w aynesviue, ana wus re
cently appointed referee in bank

Mill and Plnevllle, 16 miles Char-
lotte, In 1 mile macadam road,
church and school 1 to S miles, 200
cultivated, 40 timber, mulatto soli,
orchard, rolling, dwelling and

ruptcy for this district.
our mere striking Presidents have not
been typical men, Washington and
Jefferson and Jackson and Lincoln

2 tenant houses, barn, crib, ldmbor
house, 30 acrea meadow, well,
springs, creek. Per acre $28

McDowell County.
No. 960 Fleming Hotel on Main

street, Marlon, lot 175 feet wide,
front and rear, by 180 feet deep.
Brick building, with 25 rooma, fur-
nished; good location for commercial
hotel Marion haa sewerage, water-
works, electrlo llghta, fine climate
and good railroad facilities, the South
& Western Just compjeted to there.
Fine property for business houses.
In heart of the town, where It will
enhance In value. WIU rent until
sold. Tenant haa lust vacated. Thia

tenant nouses, barn, cotton houseand Cleveland were not types we

Darlington County.
No. 961 Four thousand dollar

stock, more or lose, of general mer-

chandise for sale, in the live town of
Harteville, prosperous farming and
manufacturing community; popula-
tion 2,000. Investigate at once if
Intereated. Pine stand for business.

No. 981125 acres, "Walnut
Croft," miles Darlington, church
2 miles, school l mile, 75 cultivated,
BO timber, sandy loam, nice orchard
of pecans, walnuts and frulta, good
vineyard, lies rolling, dwel-
ling. 2 barns, 60 acres
meadows, tenant and servant houses,
telephone and It. F. D., beautiful
streams, pump, etc., dairy, smoke-
house, store room, poultry house,
etc, very desirable. Price. . 110,000

No. 982252 acres. Rlverdale

should be stronger nation If they wre PROMINENT PHYSICIAN and cribs, cow barn, rents for 10
bales cotton, wella. springs andEach of thesa men wan Individual and
branches. Per acre $20unique In his way. differing, no doubt.

in greatness, but alike In the striking Secures New Pine Product A Iioon
contrast they presented to tho nun Spartanburg County.

No. 977 4 1- -t acrea on the outto Consumptive and People With
around them. It Is this that makes hovero cnuglu and Cold Heart

of Troo Is Cut Into Kniall Blocks. skirts of Landrum, suitable for build-
ing lots. Price $2,550

them difficult to assess. Just because
they must be taken as Individuals and

No. 978 200 acrea 6 miles ofThe heart of the tall pine tree Is
cut Into small equare blocks. This 80 cultivated, 100 timber, red and

loam soil, orchard, rolling.U tho method pursued by a promt
nont physician In his proe;s of b

Landrum, church and school 1 2

miles. 90 cultivated, 110 timber,
loamy soil, diversified; It Is beauti-
fully located In full view of Blue

property la worth more money, . but
we will aeU It for 87.600talnlng what Is known to druggists

dwelling, 2 tenant houses, barn, well
and poultry houses, 25 acrea bot-
toms, well, stream and springs.

Place. I miles Montclare, church andA Modciit of the Agricultural and
l Collect for tin- - Color

Judged In thv soit of Isolation th.it be-

long to tht.ni, there ara no general
standard by which to nir.ihure Uieni.
Is Interesting to note that only one of
the live thut I havo named was bred
In any formal school of preparutl n
for the task that luy uhead if him.
and Jefferson, tho only exception. Is
eHn singular, less an Individual, and

more nearly a type than the other

und doctors ua Concentrated oil of school 1- -4 mile, 175 cultivated. 60 No. 976 50 to 75 acres in the townRidge mountains, and lies on Paco-l- et

river; springs, wall and streams.
Per acre $30

of Old Fort; on thla Is a se waPer acre $20
timber, sandy lonm, level, 4
tenant houses, 4 barns, beau-
tiful streams and driven wella with No. 964 205 acres 3 1-- 1 milesNo. 979 878 acres miles Lanpumps. Price $7,500

ter power, 400 yarda from station on
Southern Railway. Thla land Is
suitable for building lota, and fine
site for large hotel, most all In

north of Dallas, church 1 mile, schooldrum, church and school 11-- 2 miles;
No. 988 650 acres. "Llttla Lake 100 cultivated, timber scattering, 3 mile, 40 cultivated, 145 timber,

Place." 7 miles of Darlington, church loamy soli, diversified. This place
Is well located In full view of tha

sandy and rd aoIL orchard, diversi-
fied, 2 6 and houses. 2 barns.

woods. Old Fort haa a population
of 1,000 and la high, dry and healthy,

nd school 1 mile, 250 cultivated,
no timber, sandy loam, good vine

pine. 8ubH(uently the vital Juices
ate extracted by hydraulic preeaure
and go through a refining and con-
densing process and yield this won-
derful oil. tf which a great denl has
recently been written. It has proven
a most certain remedy for lumbago
und uric rheumatism. It also makes
u splendid salve to bo applied ex-

ternally by mixing It with lard or
vaseline. Dut for the quick cure of
coughs and colds It hfl no equal.

For this purpose one-ha- lf ounce
of the ('oiicetitrnled oil of pine Is
mixed with two ounces of glycerine
and half-pi- of good whiskey. Must

Blue Ridge mountains; spring and
yard, level, 8 tenant houses, t and cribs, granary, cow sheds, etc., 1,000well; would maka a good cattle

ed Itacc Wuikliig t'p.
Greensboro .

The worth of the NVkto A. A M.

College Is belli continually detnon-atrate- d

by the. iuu'cm of a younK man
trained ut this institu'ion. The at-

tention of The Record hns been call-

ed to the creditable record Prof. (J. A

Edwards, of the class of 1801, Is

making He Immediately upon grad-

uation wan appointed head of the
mechanics! department of the I) ft
B. Institute for the at Ral-

eigh, which department was nnranlzed
by him Aft-- r multintc ;i satisfactory
and creditable r.f'i.i there, he was
appointed teacher of natural

nil eiinerlntend'-n- t .if the men's In

rooms, large barn and cow shed,
naa a rueiignuui climate, will aell
water power separately.
Per acre $150

farm. On North Pacolet river. grape vines, wella. branches, sprlnga
about half upland and balance river. and river. Fer acre $86Per acre $25

four l.sch bred himself by u quiet
domination of his furtums und his op--

rtunltles.
Whatever may b Mr Cleveland's

own i' flections on tils seventieth
birthday, liln cnuntryini n aro entitled
to feel a deep pride In what such an
anniversary brings to llicht, the ulti-
mate triumph of character and prin-
ciple, ,,f native uhlllty without ad-
ventitious aid. 'in h free Republic. We
are not hopelessly sophUtlcatte i u n
a man such as this can become our
chief citlxen. Wealth i not every-
thing when wealth without Ms aid

No. 966 Lot 86 8-- 3 feet front on200 acres fenced with woven wire
for hogt and cattle, store room, all York County.

No. 9858? acrea t-- 4 mile of Old
Main street by 310 feet deep to Col

Randolph Connty.
No. 966163 acrea 4 miles

Randleman, church and schoel 1
mile, mostly In Are wood, mixed soil.

lege street Dallas, ' fronting courtnecessary outbuildings, beautiful lake
supplied by spring, affords fine fish house square, 8 2 story brick building, an Ideal eomblnatlon farm, on ing with 8 store rooms frontingR F. D. Price 87.500

Point. 2 mllea north of Rock Hill. 1

mile Wlnthrop College, church and
school, 52 cultivated. 85 timber, mu-

latto soli, comparatively level,
dwelling, barn and shop, branch

comparatively level. Thla farm haa
a dam which, with alight reoalra.No. 984 1,000 acres, "Brocklng- -

Matn street, 4 ' dwelling rooms, well-hous- e,

crib, lumber house, barn and
cow stalls, well, electrlo lights, gardustrial department of Shuw I;nf.tr ton Place," 9 miles Darlington, 6

miles of Montclare, church and schoolone nf the o i t an. nmi pwn- - , " 't"ny, ... ll rei,nle Knm.. .till .It. .......... l i...4nnt nearo ncho'ils of tne country miles. 600 cultivated, 200 timber.tempi"-- , and crowns ..nl those with a oam soil, rich ciuy subsoil, 3 tenant

and spring. Per acre $40
No. 986 dwelling on t 1- -3

acre lot on Main street, Ebeneser, 2

miles north Rock Hill, church and
school 1- mile, fine orchard, electrlo
lights, walk barns with sheds,
poultry, wood, well and servant
houses, nice shade, garden, nice
home, nawlv painted, 1 1- -2 miles

houses, 400-ncr- e pasture, driven wells
with pumps. This Is o river place
and worked from "Little Lake Place"
nnd Is one of the finest on the Pee

be well shaken and used In table-
spoon dimes every four hours.

It should bo borne In mind that the
real Concentrated oil of pine comes
put up In smull half-oun- bottles,
eni-i- i encloK-- In a round screw-to- p

cuse and sealed. This rnsu Is In-

tended to protect th" contents from
the atmospheric changes. There are
several patent medicines put out by
chemical house thut use it similar
nam and package These are fre-iieiit-

dangerous, but can be avoided
by msklng sure to get the "Concen-
trated" oil of pine It will he found
In th prescription department of
every first-cla- druggist.

ininii-- crown who come t her with
a pur.. )i. irt und rl-a- n hand The na-tl"- n

tlll iiKMKM.a It public men by
mi.rnl slnndurds i.k old ns the human
i ntiHi lenc.', nru will tun be den Iwd
by any charlatan.

den, etc. $4,100

No. 9724 and 13 acrea In tha vil-
lage of Lucia, dwelling, store
28x68, well house, 3 stores 14x30,
large barn, wll, 10 acres under
fence, 4 In woods; one of the best
localities for trade In the county.
Price ' $4,000

No. $73 2 1-- 3 acres on East Main
street. Dallas, orchad, bouse,
well, large barn, well bouse.

The Industrie! depurtnurt, unl-- r

Prof. Kdard. hu jrmwn ko ruphlly
that a new bull'llnir known oh the
Tuppor Memorial building I" beina

rented under Prof Kdward i upi
and direction and tilo he has

been given th work of dexljrnlng end
constructing i flv. thoiinnd dollar
addition to the administration hulhl-in- r

und a ten thmi'and dollar addition

Dee river, perfectly level, subject to
overflow only from the very highest

Wlnthrop College Prlca .. $2,600Treating lllm I,:k' freshets: 8 miles of wire fencing
would make a great game preservea Private.

No j 9 084 acres Just outside thal)rr'i Free l'r.wi. there are turkey, quail and deer In Incorporate limits of Rock Hill onHrlg (Jen. Andrew H Hurt, of thein (ha Ksther Hall f Htmw I'nlver Prlc ..$1,260nhundance. Price 810 000
tha north, nearly all cultivated, rollcontrol l'""''1' Htiites army. In un ent hiiHl:iMtu:It. The soclity whlf-- These four farms all He close to ing, red soil, bounded by lands of D.

gether and are worked on the wage

will flood 16 acrea meadow land;
several springs, etc. Price. . .1,630

- No. 970181 acrea I miles
Randleman, church and school 1
mile, 60 cultivated. 120 timber, sandy
loam, orchard, rolling, one settle-
ment, barn, smoke house, granary,
cribs, etc., well, springs, eta

Price ; 13,000
No. 971 On account of business

change, the Pearl Roller ' Mills are
now offered fer sale. One complete
Alice Chalmers Universal Bolter sys-
tem flour mill, ona set corn rocks.
Tha equipment Is double stand 7x20-roll-

with all modern serving, bolt-
ing and cleaning devlcces, propelled
by 16 h. p. boiler, 36 h. p. engine,
at Randleman; - delightful climate,
superb location. Ita product a
bread winner. Ita price. .$$,$00

No. $87 $50 acres 1 1- -t miles
8pero, church and school 3 to 3

miles, 100 cultivated, saw timber off,
soma second growth, mixed soil,

orchard, rolling, dwel-
ling, I tenant houses, large barn,
buggy nd tool house, granary and
crib, water aaw mill, needs slight re-

pairs, grist mil If new cemented dam,
well, creek and sprlnga, Prlca $1,500

Shaw University and other school
throughout the Bouth ha given recog.

M'oriMniin. tint nobby Ii banehall.
I'rlor to 1 HKH. when h- - boruine a
brigadier, ho wn lh cninrnandlnir of- -

r. pinley, Bturgla, 8. A. Fewall and
Town Blta Co.; handy proposition to

No. $80 Two farms, 20 and 13
acrea 4 mile Long Shoals, church
and school 1- -1 mile, 40 cultivated,
48 timber, gray and red soil, orchard,

system with plenty ot labor. Income
flltlon to Prof. F.dwards ability a. an )ri.r of good Interest.f a negro reglim m f roiriiliir town. Par acre $60Weak Women level, 2 dwellings, barn, allNo. 992128 acrea 2 mllea CaporclMMiter County.

tawba Junction, church and school,
,w . ...- - ........ vt ...o ,,lore ,nB (.,,n,. nn pntnu.

builder. irlurtlc ro.-t- r ut the gmiu - No. 97624 2 nerea 8 1 miles
60 cultivated, 70 timber, red and

necessary buildings, 40 bee stands.
160,000 fet lumber, 1,200 or 1,400
corda wood, spring and branches,
mules and farm Implements.

Te wiak and atltni women, there In M least onII IS grauiying in (Jni, ,,nv (i ,.!,.( Wlls wn,.i. Prfgnall, church nnd school 3 miles,
there Is quite a demand for the grnd was marred by the poor playing ol a!wohl. IHit with thtt way, two treatments. 75 cleared, sand and 'Clay Boll, or sandy soli, mostly level,

house, barn, t tenant houses, granary,
crib, wood house, well, etc.; rentschard, dlvers'fled. dwelllhg, Price $4,000nairs i inn imp,'" ' - v.,-..- .

ioi-mo- T "i one or me ciimpan1
from other ftaes, thst the minority teams lltirt. disgusted, volunte.rel

must tie combined One Ii local, onn ll rotntttu.
tlonal, but both ere Important, both eatmtlal. room tenant house and 8 shanties for 1,100 lbs. lint cotton. Prlca $2,600f the young men trnlnefl Rt thl In- - 'to mk the plire of the In. ompet-t- it good barns, cotton, pea. fowl, bug No. 99432 1-- 4 acres, tin mine

property, 2 3 mJlos Crouse, church
Dr. Phonp'i Night Cure It the Loral.

Ir Sheer' HeMnratlv. tbe Constitutional.
No one objected At the I,at th. Orangeburg Connty.- gy and wagon houses, meat nousa,tltutlon. like Pror Knwurnn, is

In the Btnto. making good 3 mile, school 1-- 4 mile, 11 cultiNo. 9624 tenant houses, 2 roomswell and pump, branches, nice shadeTtie fonner-- Pr ahwip'i Night Cur U tnplca'i
vated. 4 timber, red soil, rolling.dtlsens nd reflecting credit ipn th.- - each, on lot 200 feet front by 127 2trees, etc. The range for cattle Ismorraii membrane Mippraltory reiurdjr. while Dr. small house; on shaft sunk 10 feetchooL feet deep, on a new street In Duke's

.nH "ss given a base on ball He,
th.it the men on the laehlng

lines kpt silent while he wn on the
bases, an,) after he had mud.- the cir-
cuit he remonstrated.

"See here," he xclalmed. sllniilnir

fine, with enclosed wovan wireghonp't ItettonktlTe U wholly en l treat- wide with vein I 1-- 8 feet at bottom:Quarter of Orangeburg, (.000 popupusturo for hogs.merit. Tho Kestorutlro nurhm thriH.fhoirt th spring, branch, creek. Price $4,000lation, wall. Prlca .. $600Argo Bed Salmon ean be served on

sit table. It ran he served at It Price $2,600enUrs lyitnm. eeekliif th. repair of all nerr
"I've tnken ..ff mv

'
come from the can. or prepared Inl0"' "f hi rout. II tlMue, end all blood sllnents.
many palatable dishes. The "Nig til Cure", i Iti nnmn Imptlet, doe in

work while rou sleep. II withes sore end Inflase. OUR LIST OF OFFERINGS IN DIFFERENT STATES

Will be mailed on application to our Rock Hill Office. City Property and Farmslarge and amaHare pnthb
ed moroet urfeees. htalu local wsakneseea and

while the Keitonttlre, easee oervout
exrltemsnt, gives renewed rigor and ambition,
bulldi np wsU-- Unuet. Iirlnglng sboot renewed
strength, vigor, and enrrr. Take Pr. Pboop't
HetotlJte TableUor Uguld-- ts general tanill

'
. TO PROPERTY OWNER AND

PTBLIO GENKHALLY:
' f Suralf no one need ba reminded of

tti wonderful age in which we live.
'r. Paints, Roofing and Ttutldlng Ms-,tert-

made flre-relst)- win he
r

. tst4 OA Thursday evening, 7:10, on

List. WRITE FOR IT,

sbriulder straps now s.nd you fellow!wnt to treat me lust as If I wn a'private."
Again Hurt was at bnt He ,it thc

bnll and sturted for nrsl
"ltun. voU glmpy legged, eaw.-.- i 0fT

mud turtle. Hun, you miser-
able howled one of the
coarhers

lur! reached Orel Mfely, turneii an t
regarded the coacher for an instant,
then left the base, walked over to
where his discarded blnusa ly and

All propositions must bo approved by tho signature of J. Edgar Poagbcfore binding on him or his offictvto the (. For poslUve local help, use M wall

T. M. C. A. lot T. A. Oould. pre)-dso- t
- tf Btookty Oltbaltoi Company.

put It on He said nothing, but tho
negroes: understood. It was too
much. EDGARJ.Ir. SiiQop'e

High! Euro

Of Worfolk, is now having exhibits
rt!t -

Ladles and children lavlted, andvyaa and teats reserved for them
that mar mar "Joy th spectacular
xlilblt Tha Baltimore press, as well

aa presa verywhera thar go. apeak
vary eempllmentary ( tbalr exhibits
aai tea ttaa af tha matarUU.

(Min i coneMer lightly the ov14enre nf
I! erase In your system, Iton't Ufce Aea-- ROOK HILL. 8. 0. I'm. 'r v, iv VV: Vv'perate channec with eMInary ledlelne.

fea. thaT'ee HolMeler-- a Rooky Mountain
"Gut ther Earth to Suit Your Taste."great spert (la. at evats. Tea. or Tablets.

R. II, Jordaa CO.
i JKe "!.e i. . f


